
,iigland. It s fitie psSsible, howeî'er, thati t belotigs to an extinect:
larnsly.

lThe n'aine Petýojtteroi is in allusion ta tlie Pierre formation.
P. S -Oi retsewed minute examination, I feel sure I see traces of

[lie end of a frce tirst anal. 'Inere seemx to lie a longitudinal fold or dis-torion wliclt nakes tl impiîossible ta ollow tl any distance towad tIe base.
1300K NOTICE.

('ONltuIBîtONS 5o i iL Ný%iu< si. 11ISIiiRY OF THEI LErIitiCICRA OF
NORTHri AMt RIC A, ly Dr. Williamt Barnex and Dr. J. H, McDstnnouglt,
Decaitr, ELI

Under the above titls' have aIiIeared te tirst tisa parts of a ns'w and
nîiuci ttesds'd work att tIse Lepidoptera of Norsh America wlîicl will laCet
witls the lîeartiesî conimendations from aIl] cornecrs of tus' catntitent.U

Prior ta tise ptublication by Dr. liolland of '' l'le lîtterfly Blook '
and "Thse Moth Blook," tîsere seere but feîv entonialogists wlto could
afford ta îtossess, or were foitîtiate enougli tai have access ta, tise rare and
enjseitsive separate works atîd lonîg sets of s'alunmes of pertodicals its wlticl
ta look for figures aîîd descriptions. IThess' two bsooks, atîd particularly
tise plates, for the test is of necessity vs'ry limited, htave jtroved of tise
greatest hltep to beginners and the more advar'ced as ws'li, aîsd many of
Lis ventîîred ta hoîse titat tIse tirne miglit smon corsse sMiens a reliable figure
of every knosvn North Ansericati species wotild be available. Now after
a uvait of eiglst years, aur expectations begin to lie rs'aîized, as tIse Il Con.
tributions " are exactly wliat tee usîost needed, natnely, a series of morito-
graphie reviews of families or smalls'r groutps, giviîtg descriptions of ail the
sîsecies, refers'îces ta tue molle timpiortanît literatitre, piacing tise gelterie
names att a miore stable taxis, and last, but not least, phtotograpii figures
of ecri and every sîsecies.

l'art 1 deaix witiî 'lie (Xsstd. of Norths Atterica" and consisss of 35
pasges of text and seven pîlates (tlîree of struture aîîd four of ttmagos) aisdan itndex. Part Il ix s'ttitied "Tse ILasiocainjid ;entts Glaveria and lis
Allies "- t7 pages of text, aie plate of venatiots aîsd tlsree plates of timagos
aisd ast index, and cavers a little wider range of territary, species firaît
.Mexico and Cetral Anierica beiîîg incîiuded.

rThe suze ofpjage conforusîs uviti Dr. l-flland's books, tise text is weiI
printed ois excellent pajier and tise illuxtrations are ail on pulate palier.\Iscls cars' lias eviuîessîy iseenti ken ta sectire accîtrase repsroduîctions end


